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I W eoitr" I'm angry,' Barbix1 r- - A - r ,.,
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-- .,rtm KnloM. eho Aim ltel

X rJWrreit r Bnrbrtrn, lu turns
aul KfUh teesAi iienonaUty,leu a Ms byiT,r more than h Wife,

cM ioeteo tollft ft'r n the oflce.

ict flrit rift In the lute btlwetn
- . , - . 4 k.L mim and BarDarn. occurrcu

le!lJ.' iVi '"""" To break ft
mflt tflvjjl

Tlw

un- -
foewii ?B"0t for tie world would ehe
h?Ldne huoh a thlnr voluntarily,' Bhrt.rt 10 out for lirelftfl ." nnd diplomacy.
c.ffi aii the' older tnnrrled women

wlVh to stuwi wfl . and when
Sri Miy Cattleman nBVed them to

rth mot excluilye affa ra of theof
SrV "f WW wrf drtlBhiea.

great honor' slio explaineda..Jfulfv to KMth. She chose! Her sown
Mrelu that It would be lu.t dar,
fnTtMOUBh without unduly exciting the

Kim of the tUr women.
on the afternoon of tin

J?,'LVii.i, i.i.nimned un from the office
hiTcould not go to the CTaitlamami.

hit unexpected bualneea won d key.
him late, business that could not

HaVbara dumfounded. That
bualneis of nny llnd, business

thieh all wsa a. eeeondary n.

ahould keepKelth from a
Meiat ennnmeirt with her was Impos--

It to.believe. Waa ahe. tp Join th
of women .whose nusoannp

52y Plejdlnit, business engage;
rn.nTur AVomin make caref
?ur excuses Vpnearlrtir at different
sffalrs alone, and' who.were.for th most

much older than sha wan? Oh, It
was unthinkable I. ,, . .

Keith Vasi amased .that she did not
underitand. He could not realise that
It would matter so much to her, that
she had set for hersslf a height to reach
en the pinnacle of aoclal success, and
that 'one misstep might, ruin her
chances with the older 1" fdset

"Why dont you go. alone?" Krtth had
asked. "I'll come over for Voir later?"

That's impossible," Barbara return
rt Jelly. ."Never mind. I'JI teiepnonw

Mrs. Castlem.an fipd say we wonf

There was a. silence while they both
iinrf. nnrt then Barbara said coldly!

"Oood.by," and Keith heard the receiver
click as It was hung up. He. turned
from the telephone as angry as Keith
could ever Be. He felt that Barbara
ws unfair, and Barbara, at, we vi;iw
end or ina'yire, ior mo iiiomoni ion
that she hated him. She composed her- -
Sir, However, ami ouiiflii iui. asue.
man to., the telephone. Her volco wa
sweetly faint as she told Mrs. Castlcman

IS AN ART
Let Experts Clean Your Oriental and

Domestic Rugs and Carpets
W will rtturn thtm with a look of fresh- -

and lutr, delletu tints restored torm formtr brilliancy.
Ousrantoeil to maKe your rugs brlsht with

their orlstnal colore.
Work called tor anil dillvared to any part

t the city In 48 hours, or cleaned on your
floor.

We ere fully, equipped with Hamilton
Beach Machine for
sietnou

luose woo ortiar thai
rhone Woodland 7605

f Carpet 'Waahini? Works
4224 Baltimore Ave.
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Safe
Milk

For InfanU
& Inralida

Ha Cooldai

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Homo or Office
Avoid Imitations: tnd Subetltate
P"1
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CkliWOccupaiicm

Pleasant Tele-
phone Operating is
important, fascina
ting work In attract
ive surroundings.

Permanent Only
one big reason why
telephone operator!
resign matrimony.

Profitable You
will be paid while
learning and ad-

vanced rapidly
thereafter.

Probably MUi
Stevenson, 1631
Arch Street, can
help you decide.

First Quarrel

asocial

?hrnIfi,bJ?i --
lck headache that had

e.r to befl. Could she possibly overlook
ment?Bt W'nUt9 'brenkln" "' "
n5'.HS,r- - ,c,8l'ernan could, but nfter
that thero had been a co dness In that
K2& l,!l.'iy:v.ol.c,'.A res" that would
,.,-- .u .11. .ul iimi niie wasIt was unn.trdonnhia rnr. ..i..1F."'

?.!T,a,li!,0 brenk nn enPaKement" with awomnn, and oertnlnly ituriinru. nan no t that MrsCastleman would understand and maken exception of a case like hers,
she told Marie, her maid, to tell himthat the had ft sink headacho nnd hadBona to bed. it wan the first tlmo sinceli S0ULa romember that she- - hadactually heen In bed nt ,0 o'clockhad a tray aerrt In to her, and was IvInS
back analnst the pillows reading wlVonKeith CRmo home. In spite of herselfher heart leaped, although she toateaj It agalnat him, and his knock ather door brought a cool "Come in!"

Sh'i.!iY Ah.8r rwr"nr htm with
,,ev,1. tyI ne Cftme over andstood looklnpr down at her.

He waa thlnklntr how wonderful itwas to come home like this, to nnd heralone, to know that they need nntrushlnt off somewhere.
on the He sat downnn. and leaned over to kin wBhe turned a cool cheek, nnd picking unher book, went on reading.

aweemeart, you're still nngry with

Girls! Girl's!!
Save Your Hair
With Cuticura
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bo the most tactful way to joroceed,
'But Mt was Pr;

you know that If It had
been-

- for me to I
tiiLvn rinna It."

"Vou knew how this
to me," said "And vu

let your po. Mrs
will nvir It."

do you care, the old cat!, her
mean to

"Oil. but It does. Kslth It does. 1

knew yau
"ii means io do

to nn of hers. I've Just
for It."

"Do you like
Khook her li urt. "No. T dorrt

like her, but that She's
uvery opn

her. Your was
that we had been Oh

of stood In
eyen.

Ho down and took her Into his
arms. If It that
much to you, I won't let

drew away to look up 'Into
his eye "you I"

He
drew a long and

In his arms.
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Suits
New
New Dresses

$29.75 New Dresses
New
New Dresses

"f?urly
leave, would

meant
evenly,

couldn't business
r"nf1men nvrlnnlt'

"What
doesn't anything

didn't understand." Barbara
everyuunc

affair
worked

Ttnrhara
doesn't .matter.

Important socially, cum-.vale- s

mothar delighted
Invited there.

Keth.l" Tara vexation

leaned
"listen,

business
again.".

Barbara
Incredulously, promts

nodded.
Barbara breath re-

laxed Already, although

ilroprlHS condition
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iteB- - Ulamond Jewelry

ST.
over 85 routs
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SALADA

richness

dainti-
est

refreshing,
restful, nerve-quietin- g

everybody.
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LISTERATED GUM
FOR TRAVELING

package
your thSrst,
relaxes nerves, freshens
mouth cleanses

DeBBciouSp antisep-
tic, wrapped

NUGGETS

Two Acorn Days
Of Great Bargains
For Women at

Oak Hall Today and Tomorrow
Of Men's, Young & Boys' Departments

are with thousand clothing opportunities (and more)
registering savings, also.

Here the Woman's Shop News:

$4,9

$59.75

$65.00

$42.50

$49.75

$29.75- -

( For selection from women's new Aac,cn
n an endless variety of figured voiles, up to 42
I Best make Knlorrinnc nnrlv $12 to

$19:75 $29.75 Jersey Suits
$19.75 for $32.50 Jersey Knit Suits
$19.75 for $35.00 Jersey Knit
$12.75 for $22.50 Dresses
$18.75 for $29.75

$22.75 for
$27.75 for $39.75 Dresses
$25.00 for $45.00

business," Keith
slated.

possible

much affair

friendship

waned,
nsked

her?"

Barbara's
dear, muana

flabby

the
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FOR S100 SUITS, TRICOTINES,
GABARDINES, NAVYS AND

PLAIN TAILORED
AND EMBROIDERED.

$155. $75 & $77.50 SUITS;
TRICOTINES, POIRET
SERGES, GABARDINES, ALL
THE SEASON'S NEWEST
STYLES AND COLORINGS.

NEW TRICOTINE, SERGE
AND SILVERTONE SUITS IN
NAVY, BLACK AND COPEN-IIAQE-

SIZES UP TO
ii, RANGE UP TO $85.

FOR DIFFERENT STYLES IN
NEW SPRING SERGE SUITS,
REGULARLY $59.75. BRAID AND
BUTTON TRIMMED.

APNKK. IBIS Wnlnnt fit.jvi.t Aiinniif i:uy

I. MAYEH
4eieler flUrmmlth

1732 MARKET
csTArtMSMED

(Tamarrew Ieslle OUmore Is imarrledl

Its
satisfies a

man's taste a
real

Its exquisite bou-

quet makes the
tea for

of party tables.

Its

effect
makes the tea for

TEA

ZS&

Drop a or two In
bag. Allays

and teeth.

wvsuisu

$47.50

$63.75

$19.75

$29.75

10 5

r ,

course, the Men's
filled a

great

is
100 wneh

sizes

Knit

Barbara

Inter-
fere

BLACKS;

fFOR
TWILLS,

rFOR

SAMPLE
VALUES

for
drink.

the

$16 values.
$33.75 for Women's $45.00 and $49.75

newest Summer Dresses
$37.50 for Women's $55 Dresses
$39.75 for Women's $65 Dresses

There ara satins, georgettes, trlcolti.truotinea. semes. im. "..;. 'j
taffetas, printed aeornrtLL Plain mCM".
embroidered.

TO

TO

it

it

tailored and

FOR $69.75 TO $100 PULLLINED BOLIVIA COATS, PEACH
BLOOMS, VELDE CYNE, ALL
COLORS.

FOR $29.75 TO S59.75 COATAND CAPES, ALL KINDS owCLOTHS AND COLORINGS ALINEWEST STYLES.

$45.00r'8KNCDi??&SE,-TO- .

$39.75

full-bodie- d

FOR $65 POLO COAT5
FULLY LINED, ALSO 5 OTHER8TYLES IN 40.INCH OR SPORT
LENGTHS. SIZES UP TO W,TO 501, FOR THF.

(.WOMEN. -- .

$52.50 TO $85 NEW SPnrvr
COATS. IN EVERY NEWCLOTn AND FASHION, SIZES16 TO 36. SAMPLES.

Wanamaker & Brownlfll!;?

m

Wanamaker9s Down Stairs Store
The privilege of buying Wanamaker merchandise

at a deduction of 20 per be discontinued after
July 3d.

IMMi'i'm. Jul nu I Mff irt' W1,'ftM ff '''ii l ''M'iw? fW

A Special Group of
New White Tub Skirts

at $2.90
Fresh ;white ekirts, of good materials, are mado

in Bix different stylos, simple and easily tubbed. Five

are of cotton gabardine and one is of surf satin, soft
and gleaming.

There are all sizes in every style and one, of
gabardine, is in extra sizes up to 38-ih- ch waistband.

Deduct 20. per cent and you will be aotonished
at tho small price of these skirts $2.32.

(Market)

. Dainty Hand-Mad- e Blouses
Special at $5.90

Threo especially pratty styles to wear with coat suits, white
skirts or with pweatcrs are of exceptionally fine batiste. They have
roll collars and are adorned with hand-draw- n work and rows of fine
herastitchinc;. Ono has a pretty little vest affair in the front and
every one is a delight to the woman who loves fine needlework.

(Market)

Children's White Footwear
Shoes pf white leather, much like buckskin, are in lace stylo with

welted soles. Sizes 8Va to 2 at $5.25 and $5.00.
Oxford ties of whito leather, sizes 8V6 to 2, are $4 and $4.50.
White canvas ankle strap pumps with welted soles are in sizes 8,j

to 2 at $2.50 and $3.

v Special at $2.45 a Pair
White canvas, instep pumps, sizes 8 to 2.
Patent leather Roman sandals with white or champajjne leather

tops, sizes 8W to 11.
(Chestnut)

Sturdy Umbrellas
for the Kiddies

Cotton covers over Paragon
frames with crook, opera or loop
handles. In 18, 20, 22 and 2-- t

inch sizos, at $2 really $1.60
with tho 20 por cent deducted.

(Central)

Cunning Wash Hats
for Children
75c to $2.25

(Less the SO per cent deduction)
There is quite a difference be-

tween the tailored hats of whito
pique and the frilly bits of loveli-
ness inado of organdie, but thero
are mnny hats between to bridgo
the gulf.

Pique, poplin and rep hats, some
of them that button on, are all
cnslly washed. As well as those in
plain white or whito trimmed with
color, thero are pink, blue and tan
hats, too.

They will fit childron up to about
7 years.

(Central)

Bungalow Aprons
That Can Be Worn as
Dresses. $3 and $3.50

Those at $3 nre of plain-colo- r
gingham, mostly in shades of blue.
They are made in slip-ov- er stylo.

Most attractive are tho aprons
nt $3.50, for they are of unusually
pretty plaids and are trimmed
with snowy ricrac braid.

(to per cent to be deducted)
(Central)

one is oi
splendid

cent will

Colonial Rag Rugs
zoxou inencs, JjL.dU
28x50 inches, $1.50

V&iSfflKSm Utt rrle

I

Japanese Straw
Rugs

36x72 inches, .$1.75

Sheer Swiss Organdie
In Beautiful Tints

$1.25 a Yard
(Less the 20 per cent deduction)

It is 45 Inches wido and the qunlity of this imported organdio is
in itself exquisite a real beauty of texture.

Tea rose
Forgct-mc-n- ot blue
Buttercup
Bluebell

(Cmtral)

Women's Pretty
Crepe Nightgowns

and Pajamas
Crepe is especially nice for va-

cation, since it needs no ironinc,
and this fine pink crepe is especial-
ly dainty, as it is adorned with
bluebirds or bluo butterflies.

The nightgowns at $3 are
trimmed with featherstltching in
'deep blue nnd with ribboh or are
quito neat and simple.

Tho pajamaa at $3.85 are in one-pie-

style, finished with white
crepe and blue ribbon.

(to per cent deducted at time
of purchase)

(Central)

Topless Corsets
They are of plain or pretty

fancy materials in several good
models with clastic around the
top. Some are raised slightly
higher in back and all nre adapted
to slight to average figures. $2.50
to $4.50 less 20 per cent.

(Central)

Men's Wash
Ties, 35c

A great many men substitute
wash ties for their silk ones
during the very warm weather.
These are in plain white and
neat striped effects. 20 per cent
will be deducted, furthermore.

Good Leather Belts,
60c Special

Brown and tan leathers with
good-lookin- g buckles are "sec-
onds," but the imperfections
are slight and can hardly be
detected.

(Gallery, Market)
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$5.50

feet size, $2.75

Rambler pink
Violet
Orchid
Pale green

RRDEFLY
The Shoe Findings Counter is
handy place to get tho necessary

things for your shoes' good
health. Wido and narrow lacers.
shoe trees, all good kinds of
cleaners and polishes, brushes,
etc., marked at little prices.
(ChtMnvt)

i

And, another convenient place
is the Toilet Goods Table Just
through the archway into the
Chestnut Street section. Thero
one can got plenty of cooling
creams, lotions, powders, tooth
brushes, hair brushes and tho
like, in a jiffy. (Cliestnut)

A refreshing sight are the piles
of snowy Turkish towels. A
wholo carload seems to have been
emptied on to a table in the West
Aisle. Plain white are 76c. to
$1.25; fancy weaves are 85c to
$1.75. (Central)

Their first cousins, turkish"
wash cloths, are 10c 15c each.
(Gent ml)

It's really surprising what a
clever touch u really smart veil
gives. Plenty of that kind are
35c to $1.25 a yard, in a color to
match your hat or suit. (Central)

Pretty colored border 'ker-
chiefs can be had in colors to
match your Summer froclc or
blouse. All of sheer linen and
printed in many stylos at 25c and
35c each. (Central)

Triangular middy ties make the
nicest bathing caps to tie over
pltrfh divers. Generous size ties of
good silk in navy blue, blaek and
red are 95c $3. (Cental) i

The coolest corsets and most
comfortablo nre of net! Theso
nre nicelv mndo. Hfhtlw Vinnl a.,, I

model's for slight to average
i figures; $1.50 to $4. (Central)

Gay Roman or bayadere stripe
ribbons are in widths for a hat-
band (1 inch) to a wide sash (7
inches) at 46c to $6.35 a yard.
(Central)

And, most important of
all, 20 per cent will be taken
from all of these prices!

Fresh and
Delightful, at $5.50, $7.50 and $8.50
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Summer

The $5.50 dresses are of club checkginghams in pink, blue or green on whitegroundsever so fresh and sunshiny look-
ing. Crisp pleated frills edge the wideclirn of whito organdie. (Sketched).

At S?-?- there are some delight-
ful voiles in pin dots, fine challis patternsr ,5up,?rRmJk vor' fnllv nml summery,

ine $8.50 dress has a slip-o- n bodice with
, Tla pitlu5 ,c?1,ar and pointed pocketsaro It is of cotton ramie

pipings! prCCn r with white

Embroidered Organdie
Frocks, $15

Crisn and (riUort Hio ,i.... ivuu uiwnnvn lire inwnitc. flesh nnt.i rmw lilim n,i .,i. ...m.s or snuares pmhvnW,.,i . ,..iIl '.".... ''"''" """
with three flounces and a, especially delightful for young omen

Dark Printed Voiles, $10
Tir,inaVy"nSn(I'whJtc',nn.v'-and-firoI- d or black-and-whi- te

are. in two ways. Qne dress hn nn S,u.iiriTn rn r,t n n hm ..i .. i .. '.
The oVhor lZ'nhv"" ""Jnm" "- -" " Hutu iWHl

a

to

to

in

"'.or
of embroidered

Tricolette Dresses. $17 and R2S
These aro mostly in dark shades of brown, navy and Conen-hage- nb up and a in Som are embroidered,have wtde bands of self-materi- overskirts.

7 7t! J vmw; vrganuie rrocK3. Zfi
which are tucked and trimmed wAlnd

I ZO per cent deduction brings these prices even lower.
(Market)

3x9 in

a,ul

white organdie
tab collar

few black.
finishing tho

Ter
ovcrskirt,

he

1000 Good Summer Rugs Special
SSr5-h-X

Summer Frocks,

Fiber Runners

embroidered.
CPenhnKen- -

cpursc,

Fiber Rugs
"

4.6x7.6 feet, $4
6x9 feet, $(?

very

""" , J (Ctmtnut)
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